
ffij),ff:u,(EN51'*' ZONING COMMISSION
PUBTIC HEARING II

Thurcday, JUNE zl;st" 2OO7
MIHUTES

T LYME TO CI-ERK
EAS

The East Lyme Zonlng Commisslon held a Publlc Hearing on its'own Proposalto amend the Zonlng
Regulatlons by adding numerous addltional prohlhlted uses ln Sec{ion 13.3 of Sedlon 13 AqP Aqulfer and
Primary Recharge Distdct and AqS $econdary Recharge Distrld, on June 21,20QT at Town Hall, 106
Pennsylvania Avenue, Niantlc, CT. Cheirman Nlckerson opened the contlnued Public Hearing and called lt to
order at 9:37 PM afier a prevlously scheduled Public Hearhg.

PREsENT filqrk Nick€rson, Choirmon, Rosonno donobelos, 3e*retary, Ed 6odra,

Nlonm Feck,lrlorc Solerno, Bob Bulmer, Ahennqfe

ALSO PRESENT: Wi lliom rlfr ulhollond, Zonirg Off iciol
Wlllion Duryen, Ahermte
Att ornpy Theodore Horris

ABSENTT Pqmeh Byrnce, .Ioe Bcnr7, Altennote

PANH.: ,io* Nftdcarot, Cholnnon, Roconnc Corubclcr, 9ccrclury, Ed
6nrda,l.lorn Prck, lllorc 6olcrtro, Bob Brjrmr", Allrmoit

Fubllc Hearing ll
o Applicatlon of Tho Eest Lyrm Zoning Commlrsion - Propoeal to smend fie Zoning Rcgulatlons

by addlng numsrous addttlonal prchlbibd ures ln $ectlon 18,3 of Soctlon 13 AqP Aqufor end
Prlmary Recharge Distdctand Aqg Secondary Reohargo Distrlct,

Mr. Nlckerson said that they had oontinued thls public hearlng and asked Ms. Carabelas, Secretary to read
ths correspondence lnto the record.

Ms. Carabelas rcad the following conespondenoe into the rccord:
o Letter datad gl14l07 to Mark Nickenson, Chairman, EL Zonlng Commlssion from Frandne Schwartz,

Socretary, EL Planning Commission - Re: Pmposed Amendment to Sedion 13.3 . flndlng the proposal
CONSISTENT wlth the Plan of Gonservation and Development goals to manage East Lyme's neturel
rosource$ wisely and to proted aquihrs and thelr recharge ar6as from contamlnatlon by ohemlcal and
biological pollutents,'

r Lefierdatod 3/14107 to Rosanna Carabelas, Socretafy EL Zoning Commlsslon frcm $ECCOG Regional
Planning Commlssion Re: Proposed Amendment to Soction 13.3 Aquifer - finding that the pmposed text
amondmonts would not have any adverse lnter-munlcipalimpact.

Mr. Nlckerson read the follouring conaspondence into the recod:
r Letter dated 3/29/07 to Bill Mulholland, from Marcy Balint, Sr. Coastsl Planner, CT DEP Office of Long

lsland Sound Programs - Re: Proposed Amendment to S€dlon 13.3 Aqulfer- stetlng thal she has
refened tho text amendment to DEP's Aqulfer Pnotedion Program forthelr revlew and attachlng the
reoommendations of Rob Hust of th6 DEp.

Ms. Carabelas read the following conespondence into the recod:
r Lettor daled 3127107 to Marcy Balint, OSLIP, fiom Rob Hust, DEP Bureau of Water Protec'tion & Land

Use Plsnnlng & Standards Dlvision - Re: Proposed Amendment to Sedlon 13.3 Aquifer - stating that lt
b their understanding that the Town of East Lyme is amendlng thelr zoning regulatlona as an interim
protec{lon moasure. The Torn, upon DEP approval of Level A (fnal) mapping, will have to adopt new



Aquifer Protection Area Reguletions consistent with State reguletions. A clermed table of the 'Prohibited
Uges' was attached for interim use.

Mr. Nickeraon entored th6 list of Frohlblted Uses from Rob Hust of the DEF, dated V27l07 into the record as
Exhihlt l. (Copy attached at end of minutes)

Mr. Nickerson n0t6d that the legal ad had run in the New London Day on 3130/07 and 419107.

Mr. Nickenson said that they will have an updated level of mapping that will probably be completed sornetlme
late this year. From what has been dlscussed, the aquifer protectlon zone er€as will be shrinking. He sald
thet his thought was that they could do this on the lnterim basis with the understanding thst the mapping wilt
be completed in the near future.

Mr. Mulholland said that thelr $ection 13.3 prohibtts the storage of gas pmducts and salt in the aqulfer
protoctlon areas ounently.

Mr. Niolterson notsd that they had firstsubmitted a much longer llst howeverwlth the help of Mr. Hust from
the DEP the list has been rcfined. He called for discussion.

Mr. Peck aslted for a definitlon of regulated and lf it means prohtblted.
Mr. Nickerson said thet lt does mean prohibited.

Mr. Salemo said thet his ooncom is that he is in favor of protecting the aquiferzones and that he knows that
the flnalmapping is coming very soon. While he would not be against addlng some of these regulated
actlvitles he said that somo of them are being done in these areas now and the businesses would be
affected and they are not likely to fall withln the aquiferzone once tho mapping is completed. He sald that he
did not want to send the wrong message out as it is already difficult to attrad businesses to Town.

Attomey Harris asked to be recognized in this public hearing,
Mr. Nlckerson recognlzed Attomey Hanis for publlc commont.

Attomey Hanis, 351 Maln St., Niantic suggested that they could put a clause ln thelr motion that states 'that
any business thst exists et the time of this regulation change (as of 0/29/07) end is prohlbted by these
regulatlons shall neverthe less be deemed a oonforming use.' This would allow them to adopt these uses in
the lnterim but not penallze the existing businesses.

Mr. Peck revlewed the list of prohibited uses and sald that he could not agree with letters L snd T as they are
probably some of the cleanest operating businesses thd one could find and he would not llke to prohlbit thelr
use in the interim especlally when considering that the remapping will probably not include the entire area
that they are regulatlng now. He also remlnded the Commlssion that thls is a public hearing.

Mr. Nickerson called for anyone from the public who wlshod to comment on thls application.

Bob Gadbois, 358 Boston Post Road sald that he is a member of the Water & Sewer Conrmission however
he is not speaklng as a member of that Commission but as a oitizen. He said that he ls concemed wlth the
water and the need to protect lt and also with what Mr, Sslemo hes said about the remapping and not
punlshing e*sting buslnesses.

Mr. Nickerson asked Mr. Gadbols if he was aware of a date when the romspping would be done.
Mr. Gadbois said that he was not although he knevv that it was being worked on.

Mr. Bulmer asked lf these regulations apply to everyone or just businesses.
Mr. Mulholland said thet his understanding as it reads now l$ that they are for everyone as they do have
home buainess occupations. He suggested that thcy put in a line regarding resldentlal"
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Mr Nlokenson called for any other comments from the public or questions from tho Commission on thls
appllcatlon -
Hearing none -
Mr. Nickerson called for a motlon to close this Public Hearing.

r*MoTtoN (1)
Mr. Gada moved fiatthis Public Fharing be closcd.
Mr. Ealemo soconded the motion.
Vote: 6- 0-0. Motlon pamed.

Mr. Nickerson closed this Public Hearing at 10:10 PM.

Respectf ully subm itfed,

Kqren Ztnitt'uk,
Recordirg Secretorry
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DEP's comments on East Lyme Zoning Commission's proposed zoning regulation text
amrnendment3l2TlOT
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Oilor dis for the e of retail wholesale or fleet use
On-site of hazardous materials
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rations of metal or vehicle

astwater discharges to ground water other than domestic sewage an d stormwater
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